
PUBLISHED .r---V
j .... jf 1 11 -ir r .gular room,'iliyided into two 'parts; tvlth aVoiit

'dozen of ladies neatly dressed,' sitting around e 4 J

Wlk'K;" """"

a sincere desire to do. irood.t Advie i h
cheapest ofali commodities : it grows in every a
soil spontaneously, and, in choosing - it,: the a
same, care must be lakn in mllinn- - mnai. of
Toonis ; that which seems best may prove fatal.
VJifijnejEl.LPestowen'or aocejexdept 01

ieyv whose bcnerolence betrays them into the br
Weakness Of distributinor fhmr sniritnal 1m nn faU;:pccosions, there is a notion that Woirdd.
which cost nothinrr, friven unasked and bv tho
ciuaniii are equivalents of just and generous
ucitous. uier aiu me old fable of t ieJarmrr.
his son, and the ass, bestr proved the folly, of
neeuinif an wc near. u- - n

tt

7 .The: Miser of Bagdad;
in f the city of Bagdad lived the .celebrated

miser iionsiim ; hw habitation was larre iml
jnagnificent; Worthy of the Caliph himself, but

was last ing to eayHe: hail immense I

treasures 'ooncealeil but noneMknewwheVfcwu
"ei atiani ny spa whose name was Selim.
am iiousnm s wild had long been dead. Se-li- mj

liad often; asked his sire, where lied the
a

concealed ;ireasnreV but Housrirri only replied,
'Riches ivas folly. "

Years had rolled th, and
the world 4ound the father and son in ihe ame
destitute states VcTV few tlihnershafr hn fiv- -
pended by them, and sometimes, the' cravings j

of Jiungcr were not.satisfied. iMany a night
did ,Sliin retire to his bed without tasting a
morsel of fOod, or avarice had taken such ,a
hold on the old mail, that it made him blind to
"I'i 'TK"; . .

81 Vif T,ser wabtouShl
uuu.l.ie caiieu young seiitn to

hisdeiohd was gomgto make the important
secrei Known, wnen me anel of death ca led
utsispirjway , U .

Voungfeelim
. s heart was readvlTnrlc ; dn:., - - 1

prireo 01 tis parent? of all hope or help, he re
limit liV loo..Uin 1. . i t !.i'

v! ; " ? V 3U ,kcunariiocr ami ; meir, gave
vent lo his feelings'.. After he had. buried his
parent, Jto-retrre- to a cupboard, and ilaced a
go Idi basin. filled with tvar.r t n a i,::vrW

re lired Hotest, to'think of his future IdtinvJ
After, a while he saw eat smoke rhW fPl
the basin,' and behold from i the-smok- e Wm
forth Uie prince of the ,re;Li M
With attention, and tl e immortal Jspirit
spoke

am the. prince of the genii rise and follow
me : s Ieak.iMU a word, e se th rhrm ,!ir i;
broke n. Selim ihstahllVarose. he was tsu
rounded with smoke? aiid he could nWl v n th
prince of th jrenii. who 'ivrenth nf r
firejaround his brow, audits brilliaiWii-n-s hi.
guide. . - J. s i

'After c fpassinr throuerfi m
a

castlewTikTcrnniroiT ionts ; at In
priiicc pf the genii the holts flew hack, and

'

the
t

,IV 'nnPnl. TFjPtr onlm-P-. tha fTlLrf m. . ZfrZ 'T "
' .: . . . ,? 7 imtfi tfiR retrtons of lerrnr. rirlips rnnw l I

BY THOBlASWATSON.

Tliree dollars, per-annum-
, livable in advance, a

There are three specie of indir idaals addicted a

lo the gratuitous distributipu or their opinions,
f,V the cdrrcdlion and adWOnitioiVf ihetrjfei-- 1

ir "creatures jt a"nd U behooves ;the latter;to
"tnJersland their natural! differehees'andHhe
iUts bv which tHemiav beliacoveredi In the
mUfhumerou3 ,fanltwe find thp particular and
pennyless ehlteman;4 with a ruity black coat,
anil his false front displayed without a wrinkle
oru snot. lle! is very nice and has always
becit veryr nice and very t)reciscranddesirea to j

elj all the world so. , If his face be examined,
it Will "discover tlic fligli't; of"some'i thirty-fiv- e

or! fortv Years, yet he has jnever ,been ablief o It
lo any things for himselpj; lie; ,, getsn alongi in

this ' worldr ho one knows ho wV buLmanages to

piy hts board, having only himself to pay for.
is Vamiliar with the superficial irregularities

of all his acq uain lancet,! and the! defects, real
of fanciful, ofevery scheme for the public good.
which is started. Although hc; feels strong In
b:idy, strong rt mind, antf has a good character,
halfa hfetima has passed and he lias done no-thin- s;

and this he feels'and know3. VTo have
a purse, therefore, iif which a hole has never
been 'worn, -- creates a sense of deficiency not
wholly blameless; and thus, he is morcashamct
of his povertVi But then, as he imagines his

I ativice, offered seasonably, takes others' thots
trim his needy condition, it is lavished on all
occasions. He cannot returnyoUr hospitality,
but reads you an amiable lecture on the art of
pleasing guests? and while hej praises5 your wine,
asks the price, and informs you where an arti-d- e

perhaps in every respect equal, niay be had
at; two thirds the cost : if you chance to pur-
chase as, he directs, it is of ?gonrse flic same as
if he had played the' host in turn. .

The nest character under tliis head, is in
some points unthetical to the former" He be-

gan in life wilhout capital; got married,' and by
ha rd wo r fc, go oil luck, a tid si n d e r h o nes ty ha s

. amassed more money than he can spend, if ie
f ere lavish in his living. , i Ilehas a high opinion

'of his own importance, and by
s habit .lias' per-

suaded himself that his rise from no vertv to af--
jliience, is the result solely off his indusiry, pef- -

spicuiiy, pruueuce aim uusincss taci. 1 tie is a
merchant and 4 speculator : j at thej close of a
year, his chiiif clcrkji' a young man wlio has
served him a faithful apprenticeship, comes to
hi in with a modest request that his smallsalary
should be raised. ;;"s -

!' ' "'':.
"j" AVliyJ Juhh,.I am ratlier siirpr-3p-

r

not live on" - ' ' j '.V. :t iT
i "To tell vou the truth, sir, for myself alone

i i might ansvrer, hut you kno w wcV cannot
sinirle ; I am engaged to be married.

" Well John! pretty well must I support
your wife ? 1 '

i Vou know, sir, mv duties are severe my
'fidelity has been-proved.tinc- e. I camcrinto your

olh-ceyo- business has been doubled ; ahd a--

gain; vou have led me to expect"- -

r"John, when I slartcafinlii was'
tLteTes not aVnpper bfok my!nose ; b!ut I

- Viave bcehp'e'arlv inVI le, every1 doUafl'got
made two, andl ahravlived within Jny income:
'IU k tvhot vou should havedohe, tio matter
how Ittleyotr have received. No, John, it
. . ..l i ...ut ; ,.;,.r0 vni.i-iplf- : iif I wpre to Hstpn

to this request : unless you are frugal now-yo- u

erlbeaule Lo kei-- p tholisands Uninvested
L t i Al.lJ.ri.l tr fln-iwini-

r: r l ift ran r

. ..... tr.. i.
.increase Ot my muivy. iuu miow iyt m.iii9.,
to,llow them for a few years and you wili;beTKld

w.iu wjne-repe- aieu aiesiocnptnrcpuin
cUP to

I"? l r'ran m 8aff;SJngu1 Pe We breatf and Anne
D ,?HVgE aSnst tiie snn. ;i

iuriiy. , e i?aier goi up anu sauii-m- c

appointment, greet eath other, with the holy
'KJss oTCljarity.V , jThis said ' :e very person,

1'ivn vim iiiYiit ... M.m vv j

: . i r 71 " V; " i'V f between two preiirgiris in wuue leauicrs anu
cured without Icbqun Before yOucometoihel,: u n fm flinnnlv a 'liRsYiliprr- -l

targe laoie wun green cloth at the upper end
the room. 'I always consider myself in civ-

ilized society when I find myself in the presence -- .
colored bonttets;vith feathers on one .side
a moss rose on Uie oiher. " , f

' '

Around Une tableVe about a
llozert Dibles and Hymn Cooks. ' ; At the upper -
eml stooxf ailjvecup wltlilwo handles ; and a
slice o f comraon hread On ': a ' al vera small

,
box with an apertu.e.-3utsid- e the enclosure a
number.'of pew's !wefe?efccted; eaehhavinff al--
eu a uiuicuim nymn oook , uuvonu inis, was .

'cfnvn I rv L-- aa-- the apartnieiil-jvarra.- "' The ' -

heathen,5 'the I "unconverted, 'and the' nfeitv -- '
young girls I from rtwUo-en-yVara-bfage;;ia- l

outside, y I sat among the latter ' cberubsas
eafferi 'ascuribus as simple as' the"' ihildren

'tthe properlioufl; the Chief of the 'congre
gatibn T ehtered-- -a tallf kood looking f person
age.' lie turned to' the left, and after bestowing

kiss oh ne of the" prettiesti pirls presint,
(piety lias always a natural attraction to pretty
laces,; iook ins seat at tne npper enu oi ine
tabled lie immediately stood uprea'da cnap-t- er

ih the New Teslament-J-an- d afterwards
Kfiiil ,.-IVTn- s. nil hi-rllir- rr trt us nmv' A rprv
good prayer was the consequence. After this
was closed, he began a Asermbn; which ;; was

rrnmhA rDi if 1,

breaking of bread there taking up the slice 4 of
bail from before! hihi, he broke olfa small
piece.5 put it inio hH 'muU'V "and 'handed "the
reraainder4o his left! 'hand neiffhborr --The
sUce then went round the table in Uns way;
eachhreakihg offa small biCaslf it Bad : been
.i.i:w. : r Ji.j .wiJ dmtuistratorncuuiii" livi. nil it iiat-ui- u vmc
at the head of theltabld1 Anot ier prayer and
anoiher'rhvmn.s

iTli AUXaF (Tnrt ',-,-- , 1.--1 the which filledti VlilWI fcWIV cup was

iAhotherJprayer another. hymnT-anoth- er

small discourse--an- d then came the crowning
glory of the whole ceremonies the , Kiss of

nla,e'"aHd female, "arranged a round, the table.
Kissed eacn oiucr. nsiiii aim leu. men aim wu

but regular
.t K - . . .. v !,

uur 1 lypJ-- a real smack'of the lip,ulH .i'-u- . rf-1u--.r...'-,-

l tl u nrrivl I"11 fx ?'"lual voiuiuarii- y-

wish I were a communicant for bnedavbvnar
iicuiar. j

uesire, : -
.
a siiouia

.

iaKft,3-jnarrwJi- l
1 1. . . . : .: L

swt nnd mnornod amot the' children, hevbnd
" ..!1!.. . nMUk n r v . t to j .4 i1

taut doctrines and practices, with equal; perti- -

nacitv. : f 1 hey avow ithemselve to be actuated
as the early Christians were before Christians
lyuecaroe a

KltlffSOr VOriOiymimion.'; A iwy
.Una aMthnriMfrrim' HeftVPTi'tn hill III rlilirchps.

Tt j .

or oxpenamg money.; in euaiiriiiS ctcrgymuu.
; . ,

tThVmusbfe indeed
Practice ma v make" it he; faith pi .the hearty il
u iias n0 already done so. Predict, at sej

.

rcre controversy lh4t must eventually grow
Ifoi :n this Chufchl:' iThe ladies will ohiect to.... .f n i tthe establishment ot me orueroi jziaers, unless

.1 L Pl.lA.n' in nanid !,- -inprnrns 111: uuiv riiuvis tu uaiuv.I J

' EVENING
Tins is the hour when memory wakes

-- .1 Sweet 'il ream that could mil last ; rf
This js the hom when fancy lakes . U;

- i .: A Btirvev of the Past.. Ut..i
She-Jbring- s before the;pensiv:erriind,? --

nnar 'thonirhts of earlier rears ;
i And friends that have been long. Consigned.

U fTo silence and iflf tears.' I? ' hn t--

The fevr.lwe Jikd,tlie one we loretl,'i

-- And mairv a lorm tar nence removeut4i xm
ru i ; Anu many a pleasure guuc ; , v; y s ,

s. Friendships that now.in deattf are nusnea,,
n-i'- Afiectian's broken chain, ! h'rji

i And hoples; that liiej too quickly crushed, ij
. In memorv live asrain i; I r nsft r5j

1 watch (diiff h rnnkii
1 muse on briff nr. scenes uiwn, : ;. to v t

Tint after tint,' they ;ttie awa, t'y f,

. -- . Night omes and all are-got- tt.

louisa;
'WtfEni! von tall nine nods a er .he deep,)

v. And murm'ririg chides each passing gale,
I Louis oft would sit ani; weep,-- -i

And tell, with bbken sighs, her tale. I .:

i Seduced, & prey to rWant and Grief,? ia
, . The world no pleasures could impart --

.

Friendship conld jtepd her no reIiefi
"Not U

"With woe-iwdr- n looks ofiivild despair.fi kr
i I SheM oft repeat her Henry atnamet

s .Then gaze on one, her .only care, j.

- ..The living record of hetfAhauie qiisi
i. And in, each featurttfortdly trace aa

The ldok;thatdidher Jaeartoeiray tTji

iTh'eii bendinff iOerrlxis infant Uth IH4

-

DYSPEPSIA r.

LIVER COIIIPI. ATTVTk
Patent MEDiciNESTOMAcnicje. et HepATicA

formed by chymical analysis and synthesis b several wo
icinuztevegetable principles,! are universally aeknowledgeA

uave totally eclipsed tue pretensions ol every otner rem-
edy. and superceded the necessity of every other mode.
t)ftreaftthent't --wh'erever the above diseases are found to;- -

sisl. as well as in enlargement of the Spleen and hi van4
Among O.i e symptonas of Dyspepsia and Liver, Com

plaints, are flatulency , soiunefs or burnmg in the, stom
'tnelamchoty, irritabil?ty, disagreeable taste ih thr '

qiouth ; greatinegularitV ol appetite, which is sometimes
voracigus-an-d a,t other times greatly deficient; thirst, Jhr .

oream, nausea, weakness ot the stomacn, acid eruc- -
. .r i:j: n.t ? l t : r tlauuin, 'oiiiuauuii, urowsioess, lrregutaniy vi nie oow- -

pressure uu.iue siomacn alter meats, pain in ine nepis.
Uizzincss or vertigo ? contusion ot mind,uended witii

of m.-ojor- y, a gnawing in the stounica n.vhn einpiyl
illness, nfieclion of sight and hearing, pain and weak

ness in tLe back, languor, disturbed sleep, cold leet arut
hands.nremor, uneasiness in the throat, cougn, pain inlfart
side or breast, &,c. ifrvrni ; " ; "

These Medicines have been found so eSectual in re- -

movinathe Complaints for which they are recommended. ..

that Physicians frequently; have recourse to them, aftef
havm exhausted an their skui to nine or no purpose.; .

"DR. PETERS'
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- us PiU$

Are the cheapest and most approved FAMILY MEDT-CN- K

ever otfered to the Public. They are extremely
uiitd in their operation neither causing sickness of th
stomach, nor any unpleasant sensation in the: system, as

too" frequently the result from medicine given to act j
l5- - '. Tliiv-ir.- t BnecificAllv unon the iLivet'...w ---- - . r j. . '

when in a torpid condition, carrying on a large quantity
of bile through tUe inSuence off the txcernent functioi
which, if snlfered to remain in the system, Would pru
duce either Jaundice, Liver complaint, BilRous Fever, --

Fever and Ague, or sptne pllier gneyous bodily affliction. .

In allTCtwcs oT ferpor oC the bowels, tbey act liK,eclrarTn. tl
In' recent cases of Dyspepsia, they are a certain care.
Alany persons who were subject to violent attacks' of p

sick head ache, have been much benefitted, anJ several
perfectly cored in a few weeks by"their use They ro
highly recommended as a preventive and cure Of Bilious
coa) plaints.? .Persons whoare subject to that distressing
coniplaitif, ; s, by taking a portion or two, of
them a fewdays previous to cmharkingoa board the ves-
sel, will , be almost certain to escape it. t Females aw
tisetlietn at all periods', without incurring any risk. Per--
sonsgoing to seaorto a southern climate, should by alt
means take, some of these Pills with them.' Their Tir--
tues will remain unimpaired for years in any 'climate. .!

No family should be without these Pills ; a portion of
them, taken occasusrkallyj would be the means of preven- - j

ting much suffering from sickness. It is from neglect of
keeping up - a- - regular peristaltic action of the ;stomacli
and bowels, thus suffering to be absorbed and mingled i
witTi the blood, unassimilatcd 'fluids, that most diseases
are produced. Dr. P. feels confident tbat no person who

t hese Pill ir tri.T. will ever after feel willing to
be without them. The testimony of thousands speaking
in the highest terms oflheir efficacy, tntgni te aaaed,)Ut
the very high reputation Dr. P. has acquired as the in ven
tor of the " Patent Vegetable Medicinae Stomachicde t fie
paticael' for the curebf Dyspepia and Liver complaints, ,

is tirought a ufiScient guarantee to those wiping to make
a trial of their virtues. :They contain not a particle" of
Mercury, or any- - ingredient that does not act in harmo--
ny with health and oppose disease--. ' '. J- -

Dr. P. wishes It distinctly, understood, that these fttht
possess beneficial qualities independent of their nur--
gative eQects ; they are both tonic and deobstruent.
acting lino a the secreting and exhalent functions : thua

'

strenEtbeniiie the patient while they remove obstruc
tibns. which possess no other, excepting ca-
thartic qualities, debilitate the patient, and their repeated
use lays the foundation of a long catalogue of Chronic dLs- -
eases.J ' .

' !'s"r: --r :" "
-- r Dr. P. havinst been educated under the most eminent
American and European Medical professors, andpracti- -
ced - his profession maoy years in the South, where, dis-
eases of the most obstinate character prevail, considers'
himself 'j Ave If qualified to judge of the nature of diseases
incident to warm cumaies.. ... . . . , .

Prepared by JOSEPH PRIESTLEY PETERS, M.D.
P. B. G- - P. M at institution for the cure of obstinate
Diseases, by means ofvegetable remedies,No. 129 Liberty '

street New 'York, inventor and sole proprietor. EacU
box contains forty Pills.' ' Price 50 Cents. '

iXJ" These Invaluable Medicines are for sale in New- -.

bcru at the Drug Store of ;r - ; r -

WILLIAM SANDERS,
April, 12, 1836. ;,;.r

t
'

informs the citizens omESPECTFULtiY 'vicinityf that he has
comin :nced the business formerly carried on
by Wm. Charlotte, Esq. that ofpainting houses
Painti tff of all kinds) will, be executed;' in the
neatest manner, arid at a moderate price. He
flatters himself that an unremitted attention to
his business will ensure hint a portion of that
patronage' which' was bestowed upon the gen
tierrra n aoove reierreu to , anu uiose wno lavor
him their support may rest assured that
no 'pains will be spared to.render his tjeryiccs

' "acceptable to them. ' ' ,
NeWhern, December 8th, 1835. -

(groceries, fyc ; v, ;

tT J UrsHELs coarse - lurksITS 11 Island SALT, (for sale low

. ? iy bags Wlonmgo voee, ' j
- t

10 dp Laguiraf do'-- ' ai.trttr,--
.J.1 10 - do Java' - v 'fdo a handsome iarticle,
j hhd3;MuscoTadoSugarf if

boxes & 6 bbls. Loaf and Lump.Sugars,
20 bbls. Baltimore Howard street Flour,

do.do- - ?.tryd .kiiirjdoJ
5i 5 bbls. Philadelphia- - Rye Floor, 1

:

10 kegs Goshen, Butter, first quality, j
I l0do do j do a common article' -

-
' 50'drunis fresh Smyrna: Figs,' J - ' ' j

rtmV small boxesBordeautPrunesl- -
lkegs bupont's-Bfandywi- ne. Ganjpw.

5060Spanisn;Cirs; inf , anS fboxesV,
n. tin tu- - cxv ; VT;nprf fine cut Soanish Brno

:t'.-- : 10 boxes yellow Soap, king Tobacco,
rf&hhu: butter Crackers; pi-- 1 .,

5fe,ddlC3derBrandr..;' :p - - '

4doz. cast steel Boxing Axes,.-;- ' f ";r::L
:fjC:"vr' 6 do' Beers' long --Lit do. " u

Jusit i received : from New 'York Tan? Bal4

The irraveVmv Onlv Mfflrri.v:.
- .

1
h,. pretty babel no father h - 2

Thy tongue its lisping tales repeat f i -
6

JN o. lover dries, thy mother's tears, f " ? '

1 Nor marks her "tender bosom beat; f " ; -

Be sorrow poor Louisa's lot; ! v ' ' s

Ym her pray'r shall he td Hiavehi,
That, tho' by him she lov'd,-forgot- , - 1 1

His wrongs to her may he forgivn.v ?
A stranger now td"oft re'noseJ ' ' f "

i' No more the mourner hopu Tot peace ; 5

pity to her Tvbes.4 -

Soon bade Louisa's sorrows cease, :' 1

"Where yon tall spire o'ertops the height, f

And many a plaee i of rest is1 seen ; ' ' TTie
'There wanders oe fnra morn to night--

vJ-Gui-
lt marks his look' and Klter'd mien.

He heeds no stranger&; prpffetl 'aid, j 10

':" Nor irhilling rainndr piercing blast
iBut near the aged yew"-tree- 's shade! ' - s

'For ever thinks of what is past.1 1 "

one he Io6ks;'lb one he speaks, '
Whom oft he prayskihd Heaven to save : ach,

"niu .wiiH his uuuc, uiic maniac seeits ,

Wihl fiow'rs to deck Louisa's irravc.
11a.

eis,
r

. t- - ON REASONABLE TERMS, loss
s 2 TwoHfrse peddling Wagons, and ch

' One-Hor- se ; doi? ' j do. f , .,

Persons who desire to purchase will do well
call soohi4 s 'lift ''"' ' '

1 An&m BOOTH a4 PORTERS.
Id3 B. &; P. c o n li n 0 e to keep on hand an

extensive assortment of goods in their line,
wriicn tney will sell at .moderate pronts.

34th June, 1836. h i

rflHE subscrihers, grateful for. former a.

M; i t .vprs, .respectfully, in fui rm th e i r n urn e r- -
oua j customers and the publii: generally, tbat is

luey nave, just openeu a large anu complete
assortment of Goods in their j line, embracing

n ! Hard ware,
.siLYERfiiLbfjK tin; and pewter:

WARES, . . ;

J,Tia ndHoll o w Wares, , , ,

(. t,; , , f BOU111 & 1'UK l fcKS. ;

:VNe wbern, Oct. 20th, , 1 833. , , , .
s

in .both branches xf
their ;busiuess w.iH-.- be executed faithfully and
wi'h. .despatch! i ,.!. . , , - -- vl

frrHE subscriber ' has returned i from the
Li : North, and is now opening at the old and

on Pollok and Middle streets, a general assor- -

Grocerief:: n rft ';

LTCIUOUS, WINES & CORDIAI S,
: m aru ware; vrocKery, ijriass, unina,- - naii

Earthenwares, ?1'lSf,si'
? j Wood f .Vi How "and 0611 ow Wa res,

Saddles; Bridles and Martingales, ?J
Gig Harness- - tM.'4-s- 8 j. x;

vGoach & Harness Trimmihg & Mountings,
- iWindsOr and fancy Chairs,

j Cotton Bagging, Rop'eTivine, &&'&cAvin

A full essortmcnt of Car lentcrV;: Coopef
Blacksmith's Toots; a 5 rN- -; f

1 AmericanV-Englis- h and SivedesTire, Band
: : anu Hoop Iron, ol all sizes, v

t ' German and Blistered : Steel, 1

w M. VAN BOKKELEN.

rn HE subscriber has just received per schra
' U ; BotiUty and 1 Melissa,' from New; York,
and Lion from Baltimore, ':': : Q
;" 2 boxes and 6 bhls: Loaf and Lump Sugars,

1 KAf inrid 2 hhls: white Havana. '
L dol t

yds & 5 bbls. Porto Kio fc St-- Crpix: "do.
JGbblslScoich SnurTi iri hollies and bladders.
Lbrrilard's Moccabov Shufl , ' V: 'I

'20 boxes manufactured Tobacco,' a varietyof

Natural Sweet James River Tobaccot s ; v;
Ititefoot smoking V rri: r ,;; ;;V d of I . ; ;

' Fine cut chewing i
.

' '' do-- ;!
'

:

?J a boxes Alexandria Segars, 3000 each, 1

4000 Bal limore half Spanish tlo. a choice article,
5000 Spanish do. do;
2000 Principe do. do. a verysuperoir

and much admired articlej 1 i lP f

43 bars Shot, assorted sizes, from No. 10 to B,
4 bbls. water and butter Crackers,' " ; i

. i. ." '1 x i ...'-
- ' T 1 1 s: T

. ' n, !I ,,
1'oucnouff leas oi ihe very .best quality.

ifi hnTfis vellow Soar;
jQt , ijppitland Starch,
10 bbls: Rye Whiskey,
20 boxes Vinsor (JIass, 8 10 and 10 v. 12,

j bbi. copperas;;:;$pfif y' V::'d
10 sacks Salt,

. "'rr':11 I ItllSIlP.lS DIlUTLti. :.. j wt.. t i iflt
2 bbls. Mess Beef (put no in Fulton Market!)

Freeborn & Hitchcocks cast ironPIoughs,
each No. iOfr Hf. ai.0.

SO Shares, each Wo. lUt, ilf, lJ,. . ,

jcWQ pound English ireTrongssortd from

..It to..incnt..,i.4: tr.l.inVifr-
4 500 do." Udo. i lioit Aioa,, assoneo.,iroro

f to i.men,. : r:u.m i':12 500 do. flat Swedes iron, assorteu.irom
1 to 10 inch, . y v,2m rv -t- '-..

3000 do. ; square oo.j ,ilo oo. ; om
to 2 inch,r,if i.ibii clL;Hr: ,

ROfi 1 do. Snike and WailjKods,
2 bundles Hoop- - iron, assoncu iroin ,4 io,f
2b" doBand IronK;i:do,lf do.Il.'to Z

inch, ! j , 1 f

American, Germanjandasttcel, h

i A quan tity of yP'PJApjpJ.:j Peach isranuv 01 very superior quaiuy,
All ofwhich he offers for ale at his old stand
Corner 01 --xOUOKanumtuiie vsireeis. ;

' . , 1. f, I Hit. lOODi r-

piewoern, Apru ioiu, oow.

the1cill be'six lions, at the second CfTVe U6: J"dtd bv' Vhb VivJs'of Bab vlon:
1 ; 1

and at the lastrfour IfyotigpeaU HMr . V
kietword;IncirTf)S Afterhe kissing, opera mnas ploscdthe

holC' churchvenV to work and sung a pretty

blotl 1The.JrdI.:he.le-opartrSJ- 1 iniflie 111- - Pfah f .P?"6 A,r ffiCrc voucbsafed ,n

gers,.will rush on yoti-an- d dlvou yoiT, :To that delightful hour. tt, t -

this Selim said he wiiuld pay strict obedience. - jl know not thername of this riew sect-- bnt

After they had passed-th- e three ga-te-
s of terror they profess to reject all Cathojic-a- ll protest

him to. take the,urn ofl which was -- fall of

II

.
Now he was.all alone, , j tie. OegnlotlVmk ol
the daugers he had passed ; of the honsf the n--
gers, ahd the leopards. t Ilis heart grew faint
within him, and he let the iron lid fall which

plaie whereies your father's hidden treasure
...ui iiiusvimao mice uutsa "atta. ill uil' ursn ,1a- r t t

they came to a large monument with ah urn on
ihn tun. On t!i urn was insrrihpil. "fl rnmur
maiu why should you seek after riches they
will soon fieeMway and the treasures which
vhti' ''.fisrv-heflnA- nn I ihlzn iVifliraAX.hflr 1

1 ' i A-
- u'-- .t .1 jL!.. .tjj : 'T?; I

away. iiier ocuui iuu rtau uus, mq.igerjll I

ffold. silver, arid jeweis, oi immense vaiue.i
They descended a flight of marble stepswhere
was secnan iron chestr On. the chest vas in- -

scrioeu, .near : young man wiiy uoji iny soui
jparitafter richesl 'belim lifted, the iron lid of

the chest,1 he was ahoiitlaying jus.haniUon
. i. : t. r '.lline immense treasure wmru wasconuneu in ni

mkri tha nrini nflho ironii vo mchoil fiicav Iiiiiswu ..v ii.... uiui.u iuim.. . -- :! - . ..

aroused him, and he awoke and tound that niluu
was a dream! ,m; t - ; s ,

-- Ue.-jom? t'exed ..with himself tin t finding that
all i this ended in a jnere dream !

Hej went into i cell beneath, ou l he ga?e up the
search afier his fathera riihes.f! Uti. , "

Tne naII wag gtlI, going totlecay,' and young
Oeilill ua UlCdUllllu nisiuc away auuui iivura.1 .... , . .f . n i . .
which he ought to have known would never De

his.
:yeaVs r0uexliWay; and the world fobnde

lid sitting ihUho front dfjils old tnansion. He
lhUght.prhaps his drearawouidcome topas,

ge jto work. - At last he
anLl of death camef and.found Selim grey
J JdeJhe ,,eliTered .himself up and died

ThUis a lesson for all dream:
e who dream of riches, and depend on chance
r '

0 hr mv will nfiVfir bo theirs.
x qq lo the ant; thou sluggard consider her
ways and be wtse." , t i

: THE KISSERS. :

A NEW SECT IN ihVELIGION.1

All, made of passion, all made of wishes,
All adoration, duty and observance j'

AH hambleness, all patience and impatience, ; ;
ft .... J JLi..!.. i ' V '

r I went to.chnrchiast Srmdav not the ncn- -

1 tvWshionVdTrinUvnnt theVoTffeouaDaane
not the near St. Thomasnortheiasttdious

j Gracenot the incense burning offit.Katricky.
1 tWnt trt n nrivfltft- - farnlvihnrth?xrhlCh, US'
J & 'II I.. " " "

. I . . '
. ..i. -- iJ iralLi'j-- r

sure of saving and keeping ; and I hope so with
all my heart, for I really feel interested in you.
Never trust to chance ; I am not a lucky man.1

W .1 '
Thrift, caution, economy : these are tnc oniy

' fortune.'- - 4 J l :- - 4i
6 octets of r -

! T,n onnd sneeles of tho tribeVmbTaces the-- x . . . .i "v-- -- -
i .i.ian(i the tloE-matixe- f : the one is actuated

. . . t" ' '. ' ' Z 1 L- - ' 1 1 1

i. An. i a iicirA. in... nrnrp inn amm ni oi iov vaiiii xx v. wj. w t: i

his practical knowledge nol much caring whe
thcr his iniunctionWare followed, provided their
weicrht be admitted. The other is fond of old
nrrivprhs ' and trito examples ; assumes a s?bft

'nWiiM t his rnimifil.5 more
for the sake of hearing his own voice than with
any viciv of benefiting i liis 'audi torlj s' Hii one I

rathpi snffa-es- tlia'n directs! Arid:prefaceaeve - 1

ry sentence with a pallitative 'phrase: you
know. or as you5 are awaire.' I But thelsen
tcntious personage is aounuani m giic auu
pompous in tone: -- orri conuuci,j u -- c
from suspicion, snouia come rom a pure ncuri, ,

the clear current of a river can only flo w from
a spring ;uncontminaiea. etc. inis c.ass o.
dviserseven more

thejrpf the others, who ve heir precepts, un--
asked, in lieu of every htng that is rightfully
sxpectedATirrecomm
may .do no tnjuryvbut we come tonhe)h,rd
.and last vanetyi ol whose counsel it is prudent
t0 TOiV: 4 ::-.r- .I
r These are'the persons who. with a semblance 1

of z6al for others welfare, aref prompted only
py some rprr7V' v
Anttr to ensnare : but lare'not-n- o

merous." 1 Your snedkingrciuiioas tellowsi and
sDeciousi off-han- d, brisk geniuses, are among

! them : the most pestiferous ! vermin in society.
(The latter bustles un id Von, tosses his head,
ahd undulates his tones, "ftom the highest to th e

! lowest pitch : That is my opinion ;U merely
ri.::.7. i.: . -- Jlil l.WfiAn.tneotton : no concern oi uuue ujuy y i am u utw, onu uu Mau6.

;.t,k'rTKa niWmiiidini)ftA8eIvtoh1' " " ' 1 - Bhakspeare
4rA,i7Trnni( vnirA tn a R!miwhi.tner. and lavs
t? ft and nn vnnm hiniitdr ? It is'itntv tri vour-
selfI wdnld speak on tneubjeci j I have watch
ed the course of such things ; not ! that '"j fitip -

would oe laH luii Ait nk't,'stpose yoti WW.,'-- ' XX " " " "

t
s sembled in a private house at jNo.- --, ,SnluvanIt it not jjgnv io suppose there is so flinchllij .i it 'i i . ,

i meanness in wwwmw. nun u wno unuerwite ireei,.ou mcoaiuu mucuuam pfM"-?r"- . t- - - r i; n'r?iir hoursH. i. .....n. u j: -- ,i.i wi. 1 it?.Jirj r .u.0uft .......j n0 .fttifrrfli : : i Wonla weep the uw9j( u
' 10 QireCl re uo uisi egaiu w. i uctb 15 w JiJ.r. uawuisMK icuuu. wa-- - s al ktJ m4, UUi KAifHrflnldVJ

3om5n consultation;; and in importantoncerns gitio p tl,e SowAi U is rell, nayS necessary, to be guided by those fcretf mounted-- a laif ; op6ned a, - uYjS. 1 jSSrSlIW - I i

j who caa to xreriied iu their ipewb onty ty dJor.nd found mself in small neat xcclaa-- i - wfWttSww- --


